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Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>

Your refusal to oppose Liberal pork spending and related issues...
3 messages

Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com> Mon, Oct 18, 2021 at 10:23 PM
To: Congressman Scott Franklin <FL15SFIMA@mail.house.gov>, melissa.kelly@mail.house.gov,
russel.read@mail.house.gov, james.ring@mail.house.gov, Scott@votescottfranklin.com, james@ringroofinginc.com,
admin@ringroofinginc.com
Cc: Alan Collinge <justice@studentloanjustice.org>, studentloanjustice <studentloanjustice@yahoo.com>, Alan
Collinge <alanmcollinge@gmail.com>, wb4onx@gmail.com, James Sapp <WB4ONX@juno.com>,
Mar@marcorubio.com, Team Marco <contact@marcorubio.com>, voice <voice@theledger.com>,
andy.kuppers@theledger.com, gary.white@theledger.com, kmoore@theledger.com, gbrink@tampabay.com, Jim
Verhulst <JVerhulst@tampabay.com>, SDay@tampabay.com, letters@gainesville.com, Letters@theledger.com,
Letters@tampabay.com, tampanews@tampabay.com, tampa@tampabay.com, newstips@lkldnow.com,
newstips@theledger.com, news@theledger.com, Kyle_Hill@rickscott.senate.gov,
luis_laracuente@rickscott.senate.gov, "Sanchez, Taylor (Rubio)" <Taylor_Sanchez@rubio.senate.gov>

Re: https://Facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=268719988490887&id=106168061412748
And: https://TheHill.com/homenews/house/577045-hoyer-signals-house-vote-on-bill-to-remove-debt-limit-threat

Dear Congressman C. Scott Franklin, R-FL-15:

Same query to my US Senators in the cc line, Sens. Marco Rubio & Rick Scott

-- I'd like to know why you haven't cut the particular https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#pork spending if you are,
indeed, on record as being an anti-tax, anti-spending Conservative like me.

* GoDaddy mirror:
https://GordonWatts.com/n.index.html#pork
* HostGator mirror:
https://GordonWayneWatts.com/n.index.html#pork
* Archive Today: https://Archive.vn/jWFzC#pork
* Wayback Machine: https://Web.Archive.org/web/20211018103836/https://contractwithamerica2.com/#pork
(Extra mirrors ... in case the "grid" goes down because my spendthrift lawmakers refuse to fund needed
upgrades.)

In particular, use of my tax$ to make/back collegiate loans not only throws good money after bad (pillaging
taxpayers), but also drives up "costs of college," when colleges jack up tuition to match of increased borrowing
capacity.

My theory is that your failures in not supporting S.2598 and H.R.4907 (the 1st bill having twice as many GOP
sponsors as Democrats) sends a message to higher ed lobbyists to continue to pressure you to defend the
swamp-- and leave students and taxpayers to dry. If you agree, then support both bills. If you disagree, then
justify your refusals to actually cut pork as my very, very, very expensive website here has been long asking you
to do.

* https://www.Congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/2598/cosponsors

* https://www.Congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/4907

Crashing the dollar because you refuse to walk your talk is no joking matter, particularly because the pork
subsidies from higher ed are (and were in decades past) among the most unnecessary and largest pork graft that
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exist in the budget.

Tag: James Ring and Alan Collinge and Jim Sapp (WB4OBX, amateur radio operator and electronics expert like
me)

Lookit here-- besides my concerns with you crashing the dollar by refusals to even *attempt* to cut pork, as
some version of the bill in APPENDIX-A of my recent written testimony to Judiciary (a rollback of the toxic
H.R.507 from the John Boehner RINO era) -- I'd love to come out of retirement and write a glowing column about
how my GOP lawmakers are responsible in protection of the Grid, the Dollar, and affordable college that does so
without Liberal Free Handouts... but you're making my job hard. Meet me halfway here, and get those bills
filed. I'd love to write a great column about you!

CONCLUSION-- Either we, Conservatives, cut taxes and spending, and make college affordable (by #1. Subsidy
pork cuts, #2. Price Controls, and #3. Bankruptcy Uniformity to force #1 and #2, such as S.2598 and H.R.4907
would do), or we "throw in the towel" and admit the Free Handout crowd are right -- and acede to their wishes.
Now, which is it? Inquiring minds want to know. See attached legal memos for helps.

--Sent from my mobile:

Gordon Wayne Watts, editor-in-chief, The Register

Director, CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II(TM)

* GordonWatts.com

* GordonWayneWatts.com

* ContractWithAmerica2.com

ALWAYS FAITHFUL - To God
BS, The Florida State University, double major with honours in Biological & Chemical Sciences
AS, United Electronics Institute, VALEDICTORIAN

* https://GordonWatts.com/education

* https://GordonWayneWatts.com/education

* https://ContractWithAmerica2.com

SOCIAL MEDIA:
* https://Facebook.com/GordonWayneWatts
* https://YouTube.com/GordonWayneWatts
* https://Twitter.com/Gordon_W_Watts

2046 Pleasant Acre Drive, Plant City, FL 33801-2113
Home: (863) 687-6141 ; Cell: (863) 688-9880
See also: http://Gordon_Watts.Tripod.com/consumer.html
Gww1210@aol.com ; Gww1210@Gmail.com 
Truth is the strongest, most stable force in the Universe
Truth doesn't change because you disbelieve it
TRUTH doesn't bend to the will of tyrants
www.ContractWithAmerica2.com
www.GordonWayneWatts.com / www.GordonWatts.com
Get Truth.
"First, they [Nazis] came for the Jews. I was silent. I was not a Jew. Then they came for the Communists. I was
silent. I was not a Communist. Then they came for the trade unionists. I was silent. I was not a trade unionist.
Then they came for me. There was no one left to speak for me." (Martin Niemöller, given credit for a quotation in

https://gordonwatts.com/education
https://gordonwaynewatts.com/education
https://contractwithamerica2.com/
https://facebook.com/GordonWayneWatts
https://youtube.com/GordonWayneWatts
https://twitter.com/Gordon_W_Watts
http://gordon_watts.tripod.com/consumer.html
mailto:Gww1210@aol.com
http://www.contractwithamerica2.com/
http://www.gordonwaynewatts.com/
http://www.gordonwatts.com/
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The Harper Religious and Inspirational Quotation Companion, ed. Margaret Pepper (New York : Harper &Row,
1989), 429 -as cited on page 44, note 17, of Religious Cleansing in the American Republic, by Keith A. Fornier,
Copyright 1993, by Liberty, Life, and Family Publications.
Some versions have Mr. Niemöller saying: "Then they came for the Catholics, and I didn't speak up, because I
was a Protestant"; other versions have him saying that they came for Socialists, Industrialists, schools, the
press, and/or the Church; however, it's certain he DID say SOMETHING like this. Actually, they may not have
come for the Jews first, as it's more likely they came for the prisoners, mentally handicapped, & other so-called
"inferiors" first -as historians tell us -so they could get "practiced up"; however, they did come for them -due to
the silence of their neighbors -and due in part to their own silence. So: "Speak up now or forever hold your
peace!"-GWW
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Address not found

Your message wasn't delivered to Letters@theledger.com

because the address couldn't be found, or is unable to receive
mail.

LEARN MORE

This link will take you to a third-party site

The response from the remote server was:

550 Invalid Recipient - https://community.mimecast.com/docs/DOC-1369#550
[7fhkbqw8OaOoB78yWTHDQw.us192]

Final-Recipient: rfc822; Letters@theledger.com
Action: failed
Status: 5.0.0
Remote-MTA: dns; us-smtp-inbound-2.mimecast.com. (205.139.110.242, the server
 for the domain theledger.com.)
Diagnostic-Code: smtp; 550 Invalid Recipient - https://community.mimecast.com/docs/DOC-1369#550
[7fhkbqw8OaOoB78yWTHDQw.us192]
Last-Attempt-Date: Mon, 18 Oct 2021 19:24:20 -0700 (PDT)

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>
To: Congressman Scott Franklin <FL15SFIMA@mail.house.gov>, melissa.kelly@mail.house.gov,
russel.read@mail.house.gov, james.ring@mail.house.gov, Scott@votescottfranklin.com,
james@ringroofinginc.com, admin@ringroofinginc.com
Cc: Alan Collinge <justice@studentloanjustice.org>, studentloanjustice <studentloanjustice@yahoo.com>, Alan
Collinge <alanmcollinge@gmail.com>, wb4onx@gmail.com, James Sapp <WB4ONX@juno.com>,
Mar@marcorubio.com, Team Marco <contact@marcorubio.com>, voice <voice@theledger.com>,
andy.kuppers@theledger.com, gary.white@theledger.com, kmoore@theledger.com, gbrink@tampabay.com, Jim
Verhulst <JVerhulst@tampabay.com>, SDay@tampabay.com, letters@gainesville.com, Letters@theledger.com,
Letters@tampabay.com, tampanews@tampabay.com, tampa@tampabay.com, newstips@lkldnow.com,
newstips@theledger.com, news@theledger.com, Kyle_Hill@rickscott.senate.gov,
luis_laracuente@rickscott.senate.gov, "Sanchez, Taylor (Rubio)" <Taylor_Sanchez@rubio.senate.gov>
Bcc: 
Date: Mon, 18 Oct 2021 22:23:53 -0400
Subject: Your refusal to oppose Liberal pork spending and related issues...
----- Message truncated -----

Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com> Mon, Oct 18, 2021 at 10:41 PM
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To: Logan_Turner@rubio.senate.gov, "Sanchez, Taylor (Rubio)" <Taylor_Sanchez@rubio.senate.gov>
Cc: "Needham, Mike (Rubio)" <mike_needham@rubio.senate.gov>, ansley_bradwell@rubio.senate.gov,
craig_carbone@rickscott.senate.gov, rich_kinkoff@rubio.senate.gov, mckinley_lewis@rickscott.senate.gov,
madeline.holzmann@mail.house.gov, madeline_holzmann@rickscott.senate.gov, lisa_meyer@rickscott.senate.gov,
charlotte_law@rickscott.senate.gov, clare_lattanze@rickscott.senate.gov, bonita_scase@rickscott.senate.gov, Alan
Collinge <justice@studentloanjustice.org>, studentloanjustice <studentloanjustice@yahoo.com>, Alan Collinge
<alanmcollinge@gmail.com>, "Gww1210@aol.com" <gww1210@aol.com>, Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>

Very well. See below... and attached docs.

G.W.

On Mon, Oct 18, 2021, 10:27 PM Sanchez, Taylor (Rubio) <Taylor_Sanchez@rubio.senate.gov> wrote:

Thank you for your message. I w ill be out of  the off ice w ith limited email access until Monday, October 25. Should you need

immediate assistance, please contact Logan Turner at Logan_Turner@rubio.senate.gov or at 813-947-6288.

[Quoted text hidden]

[Quoted text hidden]
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